Facilities:
- Occupied building 1977
- 34,000 sq. ft. on 2 floors
- 2 PC labs, 1 classroom
- Seating for 500
- Wireless throughout 150 network ports

Library Staff: 20 FTE Staff, 4.0 Students

Budget: 2008/2009
- Total Expenditures………………. $2,671,445
- Library materials expenditures…..$1,268,330

Facilities Usage:
- Total primary library users........5384
- Total persons exiting building...202,696
- Hours open per week..............105
- Media rooms......................4,848
- Seminar room.....................2,295

Collection Size:
- Total physical units...............242,489
- Print serial Titles..................303
- Electronic serial titles..........3,554
- **Total multimedia items.........3,354
- Book..................................33,205
- E-Books............................84,506

Collection Usage:
- Total use of physical collection........34,171
- Pages copied for/by clients.........10177
- ILL requests by primary clients.....1251
- ILL requests received from other libraries...10,876

Information Services:
- Reference questions..............6338
- Online bibliographic searches......419
- Educational offerings................236
- Attendance for educational offerings....3298

** We have changed the way we Calculate our items